This study compares postfire regeneration and diversity patterns in fire-prone chaparral shrublands from mediterranean (California) and non-mediterranean-type climates (Arizona). Vegetation sampling was conducted in tenth hectare plots with nested subplots for the first two years after fire. Floras in the two regions were compared with Jaccard's Index and importance of families and genera compared with dominance-diversity curves. Although there were 44 families in common between the two regions, the dominant families differed; Poaceae and Fabaceae in Arizona and Hydrophyllaceae and Rosaceae in California. Dominance diversity curves indicated in the first year a more equable distribution of families in Arizona than in California. Woody plants were much more dominant in the mediterranean climate and herbaceous plants more dominant in the bimodal rainfall climate. Species diversity was comparable in both regions at the lowest spatial scales but not at the tenth hectare scale. Due to the double growing season in the non-mediterranean region, the diversity for the first year comprised two different herbaceous floras in the fall and spring growing seasons. The Mediterranean climate in California, in contrast, had only a spring growing season and thus the total diversity for the first year was significantly greater in Arizona than in California for both annuals and herbaceous perennials. Chaparral in these two climate regimes share many dominant shrub species but the postfire communities are very different. Arizona chaparral has both a spring and fall growing season and these produce two very different postfire floras. When combined, the total annual diversity was substantially greater in Arizona chaparral.
Chaparral is a fire-prone evergreen shrubland that is the dominant vegetation in the mediterranean-type climate (MTC) region of California (Keeley 2000) . From a global perspective this vegetation is somewhat unique in that it not only tolerates frequent fires but many of the species have fire-dependent reproduction, similar to shrublands in other mediterranean-climate regions (Rundel 1981; Keeley and Bond 1997; Keeley et al. 2005) .
Chaparral shrublands, however, are not restricted to MTCs as this vegetation type is widely distributed in southwestern USA and disjunct to northeastern Mexico (Keeley and Keeley 1988) . Arizona mirrors the MTC in the winter rains that taper off to a late spring drought, but departs from the MTC by addition of a second rainy season in the summer. However, the importance of summer rains to the dominant shrubs is a matter of some debate, as it appears that these rains play a minor role in shrub growth and reproduction (Vankat 1989) . Northeastern Mexico has a winter drought and summer rain climate, but the physiological responses of the shrub dominants to drought are remarkably similar to Californian shrubs (Bhaskar et al. 2007) .
Arizona chaparral covers more than two million hectares (Schmutz and Whitham 1962; Bolander 1982 ) and occurs in widely disjunct patches from near Prescott in the northeast to the southeastern mountains around Tucson and east to the southwestern edge of New Mexico (Cable 1975; Pase and Brown 1982; Whittaker and Niering 1964, 1965) . Arizona and California are broadly similar in the shrub dominants that are shared between these two regions (Knipe et al. 1979) . Northeast Mexico chaparral is restricted to patches of severe substrate in the Sierra Oriental Mountains south of Monterey, and this vegetation shares some of the same shrub species and genera as the Arizona and California chaparral communities.
The Arizona and Mexican chaparral are of interest for what they can potentially tell us about the evolution of chaparral taxa. Paleoecological studies have suggested that many chaparral shrub species originated in interior portions of the southwest (Wolfe 1964 , Axelrod 1989 ) and contemporary populations in Arizona and northeastern Mexico are interpreted as remnants of a Tertiary chaparral like vegetation that comprises taxa that largely originated under non-medterranean type climates (Ackerly 2009; Keeley et al. 2012) .
Although postfire chaparral responses have been studied in great detail in the winter rain region of California, little is known about MADROÑ O, Vol. 59, No. 3, pp. 109-127, 2012 community responses in the bimodal rainfall region of Arizona. Postfire regeneration of Arizona chaparral has largely focused on shrub responses with relatively little attention to community responses and regeneration strategies of other life forms (Pase and Pond 1964; Pase 1965; Carmichael et al. 1978) .
The purpose of this study was to contrast postfire recovery in the MTC California chaparral with postfire recovery in the non-MTC Arizona chaparral. We utilized data from studies of 2003 wildfires in California (same sites as in Keeley et al. 2008) and from studies of 2002 wildfires in Arizona (same sites as in Fotheringham 2009 ).
METHODS

Study Sites
The Arizona sites were burned in the late spring and summer of 2002 and were distributed across six fires in southeastern Arizona and southwestern New Mexico (Fotheringham 2009 ). This study included 40 sites that were selected based on evidence of chaparral vegetation present prior to fire, fire size, range of fire severities, and accessibility, and were sampled in the first two postfire years. Sites were grouped by fire for analysis, except due to the small size and proximity of the Merritt and Ryan fires these were grouped together, and due to the large size of the Bullock Fire these were separated into two groups, the lower elevation Bullock and the higher elevation Upper Bullock. California sites were from five fires that burned in autumn 2003 and included 250 sites that were dominated by chaparral prior to the fires and sampled over the first two years; due to their proximity, the Grand Prix and Old fires were analyzed as a single fire. Both Arizona and California fires were distributed across a range of about 150-200 km but the former were distributed at about the same latitude in a west to east gradient and the latter along a north to south gradient (see Keeley et al. 2008 and Fotheringham 2009 for detailed maps). Chaparral sites studied in Arizona were at significantly higher elevation (AZ sites 5 1620 m, CA sites 785 m).
FIG. 1. Patterns of (a) long-term average annual precipitation and (b) proportion falling during the 'summer' rainy season (defined as July, August and September) for the nearest stations to the Arizona (AZ) and California (CA) study sites used in this project. Error bars are the standard error of the mean. 
Field Methods
In Arizona, there were two growing seasons following both the summer rains and the winter rains so sampling was first done in fall 2002 and then again in spring 2003, and this sampling regime was repeated for a second year. In the winter-rainfall chaparral of California sampling was conducted only in spring of 2004 and 2005. Each site consisted of a 20 m 3 50 m sample plot, positioned parallel to the slope contour, which is considered appropriate for capturing the greatest variation in community composition (Keeley and Fotheringham 2005) . Each of these tenth hectare sites were subdivided into 10 nested 100 m 2 square subplots, each with a single nested 1 m 2 square quadrat in an outside corner. Cover and density were recorded for each species within the quadrats, and a list of additional species was recorded from the surrounding subplot. Cover was visually estimated and a percentage of ground surface covered was recorded for each species. Density was recorded for each species with counts where density was less than approximately 25 individuals per quadrat, and with estimates at higher densities. Seedlings and resprouts of the same species were counted and recorded separately. Vouchers were collected for all specimens and have been deposited in the herbarium in J. Keeley 's laboratory. All plant (Fig. 1a) . Both regions have significant winter rains followed by a late spring and early summer drought. In California drought continues until late fall whereas Arizona has summer rains that begin in July and extend through September. A substantial proportion of total rain occurs during the 'summer' (July, August and September) in Arizona in contrast to California (Fig. 1b) .
Data Analysis
Statistical comparisons and regressions were calculated and displayed graphically with Systat 11.0 (Richmond, CA, USA). Comparisons between Arizona and California were made with a two-tailed t-test for all quantitative parameters.
Compositional differences between sites within a region and between regions were evaluated using Jaccard's similarity coefficient, which provides a measure of similarity between two sets of data. This coefficient was calculated using a modified form of Jaccard's index (see Table 10 .2 in Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg 1974), based on presence/absence as:
where MC is the number of taxa present in both regions, MA is number of taxa present only in Arizona and MB is for taxa present only in California, and the coefficient expressed as a percentage. The value ranges from 0%, where the two data sets share no taxa, to 100% with complete overlap in taxa. This index was calculated for all plant families and all genera shared between sites within a region and between regions, i.e., for all pairwise comparisons of sites within Arizona, and within California and then for all comparisons between Arizona sites and California sites. The non-parametric Wilcoxon signed ranks test was used to compare the Jaccard's indices calculated within Arizona to those calculated between Arizona and California sites to determine if Arizona sites were more similar to one another than they were to California.
RESULTS
Taxonomic Patterns
Between the Arizona and California sites there were 44 plant families in common and an additional 19 families recorded just at the Arizona sites and nine just at the California sites (Appendix 1). Based on total cover over the two years of study in both Arizona and California, the top 15 families were quite different (Table 1) . Although about half of the top 15 families were shared between both regions, the most dominant families were different. In Arizona the top two families were the Poaceae and Fabaceae whereas in California it was the Hydrophyllaceae and Rosaceae. Families were generally more evenly distributed in California than in Arizona, as illustrated by the observation that the top 15 families were present in sites at all fires in California, whereas in Arizona only the top 10 families were represented at all fires.
A similar difference between regions is illustrated by the pattern of equitability in rank order distribution of families (Fig. 2a, b) . In Arizona there was a much larger difference between the top few families and the remaining families, whereas in California cover was somewhat more equally distributed among families. For example two orders of magnitude cover below the top family in Arizona comprised only about 20 families, whereas in California it was almost double that number.
Unlike the family distribution, where the majority were in common between regions, many fewer genera were common between regions than were unique to one or the other region (Appendix 2). There were only 109 genera recorded from sites in both regions, but there were 148 genera recorded just in Arizona sites and 78 recorded just in California sites. Based on cover, of the top 75 genera in Arizona, only 16 were also in the top 75 in California and of the top 75 in California only 22 were in the top group in Arizona (Table 2) . Genera important in both regions (defined as in the top 75) include the shrubs Arctostaphylos, Ceanothus, Garrya, and Quercus, subshrubs Baccharis, Eriogonum, Salvia, and Yucca, and suffrutescents Erigeron and Lotus (Table 2 ). The cover distribution for the top genera (Fig. 2c, d ) followed similar curves in Arizona and California, indicating greater equitability in both regions than observed with families.
In Arizona there were substantially more species recorded from the 40 study sites (577) than for the 250 sites in California (439) despite covering a roughly similar-sized geographical area. However, in Arizona this covered an eastwest gradient and in California a north-south gradient.
As a general rule none of the dominant herbaceous species in Arizona chaparral were present or well represented in California chaparral, and vice versa. One of the most conspicuous and widespread postfire species in Arizona was the fall germinating ephemeral herbaceous perennial Verbena bipinnatifida Nutt. (5Glandu-laria b.), a species not found in the California postfire chaparral. In California the most conspicuous postfire ephemerals were Hydrophyllaceae, most of which were absent or of very minor importance in Arizona chaparral.
However, there were more than 30 minor species in common between both regions (Table 3) ; e.g., Allophyllum gilioides A.D. Grant & V.E. Grant, Calandrinia ciliate (Ruiz & Pav.) DC., Lupinus sparsiflorus Benth., Malacothrix clevelandii A. Gray, and Rafinesquia californica Nutt., all of which are spring annuals. Of the herbaceous perennials the one that stands out as being very common in both regions was Dichelostemma capitatum (Benth.) Alph. Most of the subshrubs listed were widespread but never locally common. Several shrubs were widespread in both regions, in particular Arctostaphylos pungens Kunth, Ceanothus greggii A. Gray and Rhamnus crocea Nutt. More than 15 alien species were common between both regions, and all were annuals (Table 3) .
The main shrub species in Arizona were seedlings of the obligate seeders Arctostaphylos pungens, Ceanothus greggii and C. fendleri A. between Arizona and California, but in the second year cover more than doubled in California and was significantly greater than in Arizona (P , 0.001). These two regions differed markedly in the importance of different growth forms. Shrub cover was about five times greater in California than in Arizona in the first two postfire years (Fig. 3a, b) , and subshrubs also had significantly greater cover in California (Fig. 3c, d ). In contrast, herbaceous species, both perennials (Fig. 3e, f) and annuals (Fig. 3g, h ) had significantly more cover in Arizona than in California. By the second postfire year herbaceous perennials, mostly grasses, had about four times more cover in Arizona and annuals had about twice as much as California. In short, postfire cover in California was more or less equally distributed among different growth forms than in Arizona.
Gray and resprouts of Quercus turbinella
Species richness in the first spring after fire was slightly higher in California at the 1 m 2 scale (Fig. 4e) , but not significantly different at larger scales (Fig. 4c, a) . However, this does not capture the full annual diversity in Arizona due to the double growing seasons resulting from a bimodal rainfall pattern. As a consequence Arizona produced two different herbaceous floras, one in fall and one in spring. The total first year diversity (fall 2002 plus spring 2003 in Arizona vs. just the spring 2003 flora in California) was significantly higher in Arizona at all scales (Fig. 4a, c, e) . FIG. 4 . Species diversity (including native and non-native species) for the spring flora and total flora in Arizona and spring flora in California at three scales in both years (Arizona, CA 5 California, Spg 5 spring). Two-tailed t-test for (top P-value) Arizona spring vs. California spring and (bottom P-value) Arizona total vs. California spring. Error bars are the standard error of the mean.
In the second postfire spring, diversity rose at all scales in California but not in Arizona so spring floras were significantly more diverse in California at all scales (Fig. 4b, d, f) . Total second year diversity was significantly greater in Arizona at the largest spatial scale (Fig. 4b) .
The contribution of different growth forms to diversity at the site level (tenth ha) differed between regions. In the first spring following fire, woody plant diversity was similar between both regions (Fig. 5a ), but when the fall flora in Arizona was added in the total for the year was FIG. 5 . Species diversity at the site level (tenth ha) for the spring flora and total flora in Arizona and spring flora in California in both years presented by life form (Arizona, CA 5 California, Spg 5 spring). Two-tailed t-test for (top P-value) Arizona spring vs. California spring and (bottom P-value) Arizona total vs. California spring. Error bars are the standard error of the mean. slightly greater in Arizona (Fig. 5a ). Subshrub (including suffrutescents) diversity was greater in California than either the spring or spring plus fall total in Arizona (Fig. 5c) . However, herbaceous perennial diversity was greater in Arizona in the spring and even greater when fall diversity was added in (Fig. 5e ). Spring annual diversity was similar in both regions (Fig. 5g) but when the fall flora in Arizona was added in (Fig. 5g ) diversity of annuals was substantially greater in Arizona. These patterns remained the same in the second year (Fig. 5b, d, f, h ).
Alien plant cover comprised only a few percent of the total cover in the first year (measured in spring) and was not significantly different between Arizona and California (P 5 0.486). However, by spring of the second year, total cover of aliens in California had increased about 5-fold and was significantly greater than in Arizona (P 5 0.002). Species diversity of aliens was significantly higher at all spatial scales in California in both years (Fig. 6 ). In the second year alien species comprised 8% of the Arizona flora and 22% of the California flora.
Community Similarity
Jaccard's index was used to compare the compositional similarity within regions and between regions. Since few species were important in both Arizona and California the focus was on plant families and genera. Sites were grouped by the six fires in Arizona and the four fires in California and comparisons were made on first year floras. Comparisons of Arizona sites vs. other Arizona sites, and Arizona sites vs. California sites were made for fall and spring. In California, there was only one growing season in the spring, so comparisons of fall families or fall genera in Arizona were made against spring floras in California. FIG. 6 . Alien species diversity at three scales for the annual total (combined fall and spring for Arizona and spring for California in year 1 and year 2 (Az 5 Arizona, CA 5 California). Error bars are the standard error of the mean. Note scale remains the same in all panels.
Based on presence/absence the Jaccard's index for families and genera in fall and spring ( Table 4) generally showed that intraregional comparisons of fires (AZ fires vs. AZ fires or CA fires vs. CA fires) were more similar than comparisons between regions (AZ vs. AZCA or CA vs AZCA).
In Arizona the two western most sites (Oracle and Bullock) were markedly similar in families and genera but that changed with elevation (Upper Bullock) and in comparison with the eastern most sites (Table 4 ). In California, sites were much more similar to each other than observed within Arizona sites, despite being distributed across a similar-sized area.
For both families and genera the spring flora in Arizona was much more similar to California's spring flora than was the fall flora in Arizona. In addition, the western most sites in Arizona (Oracle and Bullock) were more similar to California than the eastern most sites (Darnel and Walnut).
To summarize these patterns the average Jaccard's index is presented for all Arizona site comparisons, for all California site comparisons and for all comparisons of Arizona and California sites (Table 5 ). Based on these averages it is apparent, at both the family and genus level, California sites were significantly more similar to one another than were Arizona sites. The average for regional comparisons between Arizona and California was much lower for families and markedly lower for genera than that index calculated within each region. Aliens were not well represented in many Arizona sites and this likely contributed to the fact that at the level of both families and genera, similarity between sites was much less (Table 6) than for the flora as a whole (Table 5 ). This stands in contrast to the California sites where alien families and genera were quite similar between sites (Table 6 ). The average similarity within Arizona sites was not significantly different than the similarity index between Arizona and California sites, whereas California sites had a significantly higher index than that calculated between California and Arizona.
DISCUSSION
California chaparral occurs under a winter rain -summer drought climate in contrast to the bimodal rainfall pattern characteristic of Arizona chaparral. Although both have winter rains, California sites typically have higher winter rainfall than Arizona sites (40-60% of the annual total in California vs 20-30% in Arizona). These rainfall patterns contribute to differences in fire seasons; Arizona commonly has late spring -early summer fires and the California fire season is largely in the late summer and fall (Keeley 2000) , although earlier in years with dry winters (Dennison et al. 2008) .
In addition to occurring under a different climatic regime, Arizona chaparral tends to be distributed at higher elevations than in California sites, apparently because precipitation regimes conducive to chaparral occur at higher elevations in Arizona than in California (Mooney and Miller 1985) . This likely accounts for why the ubiquitous Californian chaparral shrub Adenostoma fasciculatum is missing from Arizona; in California it drops out of interior sites with cold winters (Keeley and Davis 2007) .
Arizona and California chaparral communities share many of the same dominant woody species, including species of Arctostaphylos, Baccharis, Ceanothus, Cercocarpus, Eriogonum, Garrya, Quercus, Rhamnus, Rhus, and Salvia. In both regions these dominants exhibit similar patterns of postfire recovery including resprouting and seedling recruitment from soil-stored seed banks. Following summer wildfires Arizona chaparral recovers very rapidly in concert with the summer rains that begin usually in July. All resprouting woody species initiate resprouts during this rainy season. In California, resprouting species may begin regrowth soon after fires but this appears to be dependent on soil moisture as it is commonly observed that resprouting in dry years it is delayed until the winter rainy season (Keeley 2000) . The phenology of seedling recruitment in Ceanothus and Arctostaphylos shrub species is remarkably similar in that it occurs towards the end of the winter rainy season in both regions. Thus, the winter rainfall is one climatic characteristic that links these regions in terms of some functional type responses. Another is the spring postfire annual-dominated flora in both regions.
However, the ephemeral postfire floras exhibit a number of differences between regions. Most noteworthy is the duel postfire floras in Arizona. Not only do fall and spring rains result in two growing seasons but different floras are produced in fall and spring. The spring flora in Arizona bears a strong systematic resemblance to California whereas the fall flora is quite distinct and has elements that have a more neotropical affinity (Fotheringham 2009 ). As a consequence, the total yearly diversity is substantially higher in Arizona than in California from small to large scales (Fig. 4) . At the community level (1000 m 2 ) species richness in Arizona is comparable to some of the most species rich communities known from temperate latitudes (Keeley and Fotheringham 2003) .
Another prominent difference between these climatically different regions is the greater importance of herbaceous perennials in the Arizona chaparral. This is likely tied to the differences in summer drought between the two regions. In California the drought, on average, lasts from late spring to early fall and places a severe stress on survival of perennials, particularly herbaceous perennials. In Arizona the drought is cut short by summer rains and this works to favor survival of herbaceous perennials. One of the most striking differences in the postfire floras between these two regions is the prominence of Poaceae in Arizona, in particular the very diverse and dominant C 4 bunchgrass flora. The importance of C 4 bunchgrasses is to be expected in this summer rain climate and their near total absence in California is consistent with what is known about the distribution of C 4 grasses (Sage et al. 1999 ).
CONCLUSIONS
The number of similarities between California and Arizona are matched by the differences between these two regions. The most obvious similarity is that these plant communities share most of the same dominant species as well as a number of genera. The most prominent dissimilarity is that Arizona chaparral has both a spring growing season and a fall growing season which results in two very different postfire floras. Other dissimilarities include the prominence of perennial grasses in Arizona, which is promoted by the summer rains and perhaps by more open shrublands. This life form is largely nonexistent in California postfire chaparral because spring annuals are far better at persisting in landscapes dominated by a long summer drought and the closed canopy chaparral in California excludes herbaceous species to a greater degree than in Arizona. Thus, the primary differences are seen in the herbaceous component of these plant communities and are largely driven by summer rains in one region and absence in another.
The results from this study have implications for paleoecological reconstructions. Palaeocommunities are commonly reconstructed from macrofossils and generally these are restricted to the woody component of the community because herbaceous species are seldom preserved. Based on the woody component of the contemporary California and Arizona communities one would conclude that these are similar plant communities. However, the detailed community characterization demonstrated in this paper shows that these are radically different communities. When confronted with the duel fall and spring herbaceous communities and the major contribution of C 4 perennial grasses to the Arizona postfire community one must conclude that these two regions are dominated by quite different plant communities. Thus, paleofloras reconstructed from just the woody components would be potentially misleading in comparisons of these types of communities. This is relevant to reconstructing the past history of chaparral as it appears that it originated under summer rain conditions, apparently in the southwestern portion of North America (Ackerly 2009; Keeley et al. 2012) . If the Arizona chaparral is a reflection of earlier chaparral stages it strongly suggests that the primary similarity is in the woody flora. The contemporary postfire herbaceous flora in California chaparral appears to be a flora, with similarities to winter rain floras from Arizona chaparral, but largely missing the fall floras of Arizona chaparral. Although lacking in diversity of functional types, the Mediterranean-type climate appears to have played a role in adding to the diversification of the winter rain postfire flora. Many of the genera common in the spring floras of both regions have much greater diversity in California than in Arizona.
